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Extract of a letter Jrom the Ruv. 1). DE SILVA, Naive .Mitaister,
daied .Kumtbalwelle, Gaftè, Auguît 141h, 1869.

After a long and dreary igh,,It of un-
ceasing toil aud labor, we have b ad at
]ast the amni of the Lord stretchod ont
ready and mighty to Save. Our- Sunday
aud week-day services, cottage and
open-air preaehling, with ail ailier
ineans already used, were regularly
atteîidcd to, but apparently -%vith little
or no0 great resuit. In hope, howcver,
%'e labared on tili the evening of the
lSth of JuIy hist, when. our special ser-
vices commened, under somewhat
unfavorable circumnstances ; the inoon
wvas expectet. ta shine brightly during
the season, but the -%et eahrhad
iîot eeasedl. In spite of ail these we,
have liad a gaod congregation every
evening. Mysuif and the students have
agi-ced to conduct the services, aîîd
the subjeet for every evening addres
wvas p)reiouisly arrauged and prepared.
1 began. with ", the depravity of mil ;",
while John ]?ieris pointed ont on Mon-
day eveilng -"the nlecessity of ane
dleemner." On Tuesday, Sinmon P. dle
.Zylva addIressed on "The Gospel
offers a great salvation?' David Fon-
seka folloiwed on Wednesday, to point

' ut, "the Terme of salvation." On
Thû!rsday, L Pinto bolffly allirmed that
"l3îddhism, or any other isin, offered

11o salvation; tazing for his text Ace
iv. 12. On ririday, 1?ý. Fonseka insisted
on "lInstant decision. " On Saturday,
after a brio£ review of the subjeets of
the previons evening,, a prayer-xneeting
wvas heUd. On. the -'uinday cvening tlie
service wvas continued, and 1 preaehed
on, "1Mighty to Save. * On the Mon-
day evening -%ve have hiad a lovefeast,
and the special services closed.

.ck vwith referenco to tho resuit of
the services. , uring the fi-st four
successive evénings, we had noticed a
breathing on the dry boncs, and a shak-
ing ; but ou Thur-sday evening niuîe
souls were broken down. Our cries
were nuinglcd with theirs, singing was
resumced at intervais, spiritual life and

energy wvere poured on the feeble ser-
vants of God, Who would awvait the
manifestation of God's power to Bave ;
when, at about zuine o'elock in the
evening, two feunailesfelt theirbondsbro-
kenu, and their chains faîl off, and re-
joiced; Whou wve ail sang the Singhalese
hymn, " My God, I ain Thine. " On
Friday evening four penitents more,
-%vith tiiose of the previous evenig,
contintied to plead bard witli the
Lord and ci-y for mercy, and six re-
joiced ini the pardoning mnercy of God.
Oui Saturday we had one new penitent,
-%vitb those of the previaus eveniiitg-
all tbree saved. On Sundlay wead
three more peniteuts euoe oniy rejoiced.
ini finding the Saviour. Thus, in the
course of these services, we have bnci
seventeen penitents, of whom twelve
rejoiced ini the pardouing love of God.
At the love-feast on Monday fourteen
spoke, and, of the new-born ones,
several * gave their testiniony very
elearly, ani with ehiltUike sixnplicity.
The students were ail life du*ring tbe
happy season ; and there was scarcely
one Wbo was net greatly cbeered and
strengthened. The young couverts are
exposed to unany a trial; b ut we trust
tbey will hold on, and the Lord will
lead theni in the very wvay of peace.
Our- congregation at Rtichmond Hil1
lias siuîce increased ; and wc bave bad
the larjgest nuniber at the Communion
last Sunday. We bave 110w several
-weekz-day services, two of whicE -ivere
opened 8ince the special services ; and
we hope the Roman Catholics, as well
as the heathen, wvill come under the
sound of the Gospel, and experience its
powver. WVe are told wvbat xightythings
faithi bas wrought, and we IIdo-believe,
aud shahl believe," an-d wouid CM-y
"1Lord, increase our faith :" the king-
dom will soon fahi into the bande of
the "lIittle flock.» We nced your
sympathy and prayers.
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